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3rd Year Paper - II Paediatric Nursing

2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Give the meaning for the following
a) New Born
Fill in the blanks

b) Weaning

a) Shape of the Anterior Fontanelle is DIAMOND
b) Inflammation of the middle ear is known as 0TITIS MEDIA
c) Deficiency of Vitamin A' causes XEROPHTHALMIA
d) Route of DPT vaccine is INTRA MUSCULAR

a) Advantages of Breast feeding
Write short notes on any THREE of the following

b) Immnunization schedule
c) Principles of Growth and Development
d) Oxygen Administration

Answer the Following
a) Define Hydrocephalus

Answer the Following

b) Write the causes and signs and symptoms of Hydrocephalus
c) Write the Nursing Managenent of child with Hydrocephalus

a) Define Intestinal Obstrcion
b) Write the causes and signs and syupLoms of Intestinal Obstruction
) Write the Management of child with Intestinal Obstruction

SECTION - II

Choose the correcy «nswer and write fromn the following
a) Ophisthotonus position is seen in

(i)Epilepsy (i) Typhoid

c) Neonatal Jaundice

b) Bluish discolouration of the skin is known as
(i) Cyanosis (ii) Erythema Toxicum

b) Hemophilia is a bleeding disorder TRUE

SECTION-I

c) Mental Retardation is suspected in children by
(i) Poor feeding (ii) Delayed Milestone

State the following statements are TRUE or FALSE
a) Worm infestation can lead Anaemia in children TRUE

a) Preventive measures of Dengue
b) Importance of Play

d) Neonatal Convulsion

c) Blepheritis is a disease associated with Throat condition FALSE
d) Head circumference of New Born is 31-32 cm. FALSE
Write short notes on any THREE of the following

Answer the Following
a) Define Nephrotic Syndrome

Answer the Following
a) What is Burns?

c) Nursing Management of a child with Urináry Tract Infection

5) Write the causes of Burns

a) Define Pneumonia

(iii) Tetanus

b) Write the causes, signs and symptoms of Nephrotic Syndrome
c) Explain the Treatment and Management of Nephrotic Syndrome

OR

d) Hernia

(ii) Acrocynosis

b) Write the causes & types of Pneumonia

(iii) Normal Milestone

c) Discuss in detail the Nursing Management of a child with Burns

c) Write the management of a child with Pneumonia

**********k**

Reg. No.

Max. Marks: 75

1 x4 = 4

1x4= 4

4 x3 = 12

2 +3+ 4 = 9

2 +3+4
=
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4 x 3 = 12

2 +3 + 4 =9

2 +3 + 4 = 9
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KARNATAKASTATE DIPLOMA IN NURSING EXAMINATION BOARD
GNM ANNUAL EXAMINATION - August 2016

Write the Meaning for the Following:

Fill inthe Blanks:

a. The route for BCG vaccination is
b. Child is able to hold head at

b. Anthropometry

c. the narrowingE part of aorta is called as
d. Umbilical cord has

a. Define TetroloEy of Fallot

3 Year Paper- I| Paediatric Nursing

Write short notes5 on any Four of the following:

a. Role of paediatric nurse in child care
.Emerging challenges in paediatric nursing
e. Nursing care of child with failure to thrive

a. Define Pulmonary stenosis
Or

b. List the clinical manifestations of Tetrology of Fallot

a. Define Cerebral palsy.

SECTION.I

vein and

c. Explain the nursing management of child with Tetrology of Fallot

b. List the clinical manifestations of pulmonary stenosis

a. Squint or cross eye is known as

i. Opacity ii. Glaucoma
b. Green stick fracture is more common in

i. Young children ii. Old man

months

c. Explain the nursing management of a child with pulmonary stenosis

Choose the correct answer fromthe following:

b. Neonatal resuscitation

b. List the causes and clinical manifestations of cerebral palsy

a. Diabetes Insipidus

c. LanvgO

c. Which one of these is hereditary disorder
i. Purpura ii. Thalassaemia

SECTION -I!

a. Large head is also known as microcephaly.

State whether the following statements are True or False:

c. Respiratory distress syndrome

a. Define Rheumatoid arthritis

a. Define Appendicitis

arteries

iii. Cataract iv. Strabismus

Write short notes on any Four of the following:

Reg. No.

b. Spinabifida is one of the most uncommon anomalies of children.
c. Lumbar puncture procedure is used to diagnose the meningitis.

d. Child's reaction to hospitalization

d. Retrolental fibroplasia are also known as retinopathy of prematurity.

ili. Cardiac failure

b. Care of child in phototherapy

iii. Paralysed child iv. Child with rheumatoid arthritis

b. List the clinical manifestations of appendicitis

b. List the causes and clinical manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis

d. Management of a child with communication disorder

e. Prevention of home accident in toddlers

c. Explain the nursing management of a child with rheumatoid arthritis

d. Enuresis

Max. Marks: 75

c. Explain the pre and post operative care of a child with appendicitis

1 x4 - 4

1x4 - 4

4x4 - 16

1+2+4 7

1+6=7

1x3=3

iv. Whooping cough

1x4-
4

4 x4 = 16

1+2+4 = 7

1+2+ 4 -7
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Gvo the meaning of the following
a) Infant b) Adolescent

Fill in tlhe blanks
a) The Anterior Fontanelle otherwise known as

c) Physiological Jaundice

Write sthort notes on any THREE of the followinga) Vomiting in children and its managements

e) Potein Energy Malnutrition

a) Define Hydrocephalus.

b) The collection of blood between the skull bones and the periostium is termed asc) The child gives social smile at the age ofd) Physiological Jaundice appears

a) Define Renal Failure.

SECTION-I

b) Stuttering refers to

c) Vernix Caseosa

i) Speech disorder

b)List tthe causes and clinical manifestations of Hydrocephalus.

Choosc the correct answer and writea)Eating of substances other than food is
i) Substance abuse i) Bulimia

c) Discuss the role of a nurse in the management of a child with Hydrocephalus.

b) Enumerate the causes, signs and symptoms of Renal Failure.c) Explain the nursing management of a child with Renal Failure.

c) Megaloblastic Anaemia is a deficiency of
i) Vitamin A

b) Hemophilia is a bleeding disorder.

SECTION- II

c) Typhoid fever is caused by Salmonella Typhi.

e) Child guidance clinic.

ii) Vision disorder

a) Define Epilepsy.

ii) Vitamin B12

VIII. Write slhort notes on any THREE of the following

b)Explain the stages of Epilepsy.

months
24 hours of birth

a) Nursing management of a child with Convulsions.
b)Nursing management ofa child with fracture.

a) Define Rheumatic fever

Reg. No.

c) Nurse's role in the collection of Specimen in children.
d) Common skin infections and their prevention.

State whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE
a) Tetany is a endocrine disorder.

OR

d) Premature Baby

c) Discuss the management of a child with Epilepsy.

d) Protein Energy Malnutrition causes severe wasting of muscles in children.

b) Under Five Clinic.

Max. Marks:75

a) Name the causative organism of Tuberculosis.

d) Care of a chiid in incubator

ii) Pica

ii) Vitamin D

b) List the causes and clinical manifestations of Rheumatic Fever

ii) Hearing disorder

1x4=4

b) list the signs and symptoms and diagnostic measures of Tuberculosis.
c) DiscuSsthe Medical and Nursing management of Tuberculosis.

lx4=4

4y3=12

1+444=9

1+4+4=9

c) Explain the medical and nursing management of a child with Rheumatic fever.

lx3=3

1x4=4

4x3=12

1+4+4=9

1+4+4=9
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Give the meaning of thee following
Lb}Infanta) Warm chain

Fillin the blanks

d)

ahe period from birth to 28 days of life is calledb) Child labour Act was initiated in the year
The weight of an infant doubles at the age of

b) Hypothermia in Neonates

Write short notes on any THREE of the followinga) Physiological Jaundice

mmunization schedule

SECTION-I

is the disease caused by deficiency of protein in the diet.

a) Define Pyloric Stenosis.

,d Prevention of Accidents among children.

OR
a) Define Congenital Anomaly

c) Intussusception

b) List the types of congenital Anomalies

b) List the clinical manifestations and complications of Pyloric Stenosis.c) Discuss the pre and post operative care of a child, posted for the surgeryof Pyloric Stenosis.

a) Define low birth weight baby.

C) Discuss the role of a nurse in the care of a child with Cleft lip.

b) Explain the nursing management of a low birth weight baby.

SECTION-II
State whether the following statements of TRUE or FALSE
a) Lateral Curvature of the spine is called as Lordosis
b) Strabismus is also called as crossed eye appearance.
c) Scurvy is the deficiency disease of vitamin 'B'

VII. Choose the correct answer and write.
,a)Oral polio vaccine is a type of

i) Live Attenuated vaccine

VIII. Write short notes on any THREE of the following,
Management of child with HIV infection

b) Convulsions in Neonates

d) Malaria is an Arthropode borne infection caused by plasmodium vivax.

b) Night blindness is caused by the deficiency of
i) vitamin B i) vitamin D

c) The drug of choice for neonatal convulsion is

i) Phenobarbitone i) Valporate

c) Management of urinary tract infection.

a) Define Meningitis.

Reg. No.

ii) killed vaccine

d) Preventive measures of Dengue fever.

e) Management of a child with Lukaemia

a) Define Appendicitis.

D) LiSt Lne causes, signs and synpions oi irieningius.

Max. Marks:75

c) Explain the Nursing management of a child with Meningitis.

b) List the causes, signs and symptoms of Appendicitis.

d) Acrocyanosis
1x4=4

iii) Toxoid

lx4=4

4x3=12

1+4+5=10

2+6=8

1x4=4

i) vitamin A

1x3=3

i) Phenyltoin

4x3=12

2-+24-4=8

1+4+5=10

c) Discuss the nurse's role in the pre and post operative care of the child, posted for
Appendicectomy
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Give the meaning of the following
a) Infant b) Hermia

X.

KARNATAKA STTEDIPLOMA IN NURSING EXAMINATION BOARD
FEBRURY 2014 GNM SUPPLEMENTARY EXXAMINATION

3d year Paper -II Paediatric Nursing

Fillin the blanks

c)

a) Purulent discharge from the eyes of a new born is known as
b) Child isable to hold head at

c)Day care centres d) Mongolian spots e) Hyperbilirubinemia

, Growth and development of a Toddler

is the failure of the Oesophagus to develop as a continuOus canal

Write short notes on any THREE ofthe following
Conceptof preventive Paediatrics

a) Define Hypospadiasis.

a) Define Ventricular Septal defect.
b) List the dinical manifestations of VSD

b) Explain the Surgical and nursing management of achild with Hypospadiasis.

) What is deft lip and deft palate?
b) Write the signs and symptoms

months.

c) Explain the Nursing management of a child with vSD.

OR

Choose the correct answer and write
a) Scabies in children is caused by

State whether the following statements are TRUEor FALSE
a) Lumbar Puncture procedure is used to diagnose meningitis.

i) Mites ii) Fungus
b) Rubella can be prevented by administering

i) MMR i) DPT

a)Oral re-hydration therapy.
c) Down's syndrome

Reg. No.

SECTION –II

b) The onset of disease for Juvenile diabetes mellitus is before 5 years of age.

c) Typhoid is caused by Salmonella Typhi. (o

c) Tetanus Neonatorum is caused by
i) Staphylococcus ii) Vibrio

d) Mental retardation is suspected in children by

i) Delayed mile stones i) Poor feeding

b Advantages of Breast Feeding
d) Spinabifida

) Explain the treatment and Nursingmanagement of a child with cleft lip and cleft palate.

a) Define Nephrotic syndrome.

VIII, Write short notes on any THREEof the following

A10 year old child is admitted with Haemophilia.

a Define Haemophilia.

ayWhat is Otitismedia?

b)Explain the Medical and Nursing management.

bYWrite the signs and symptoms.

b) List the causes and signs and symptoms

Max.Marks:75
1x5=5

OR

iii) Virus

Explain the treatment and management.

iü) BCG

ii) Clostridium Tetani

c) Explain the Nursing management of a child with nephrotic syndrome

ii) Normal mile stones

1x3=3

4x3=12

2+6=8

2+2+6=10

2+2+4=8

) Common worm infestation in children

d) Nursing management of a child with enteric fever

1x3=3

1x4=4

4x3=12

2+8=10

2+3+5=10

1+2+5=8
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Give the meaning of the following
a) Apgar Score

Fill in the blanks.

b) Normal respiratory rate ofa Newborn is

a) A timy whlte papillae seen on the rose apd chin o the ngw torn is

c) Temper tantrums are common among

b),typogytaemia

d) In children, Tumors of the kidney is temed as

Write short notes on any THREE of the following
a) Nursing t4anagemernt of Neonatal convulsions.
b) Factors affecting growth and development.
c) Immunization Schedule.
d) Prevention of Accidents in school age-hildren.
e) National child labour policy

a) Define preterm baby.
b) List the characteristics of preterm baby.
c) Explain the nursing management of a preterm baby.

a) Definc patent ductus arteriosus.
b) Write the clinical manifcstations.

a) Define Nconatal Hypoglycaenia.

a) Dysphonia is a disorder of Locomoticn.

c) Eplain the treatmnent and nursing management of a child with patent ductus Arteriosus.

b) Explain the Medical and Nursing management of a tleonate with Hypoglycaetia.

b) Deficiency of Vitamin 'C leads to goiter.

State whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE

Fill in the blanks

d) Typhaid fever is caused by Solmonella Typhi.

a) Whooping cough is caused by

b) Conjunctivitis is inflammation of the

c) Piantar flexion of the foot in which the toes are fixed lower than the heel is

Talipes Calcaneus.

c) Decreased platelet count is known as

a) Care of a child after Tonsilectomy.

) Weaning

OR

•VIII. Write short notes on any THREE of the following

b) Care of a visually handicapped cild.

c) Protein energy malnutrition.

Register No. ioDN9

SECTION-II

e) Juvenle Delinquency.

a) What is Chicken pox?

d) Nursing care ofa child with infantile seborrheic dermatitis

a) What is Urinary tract infection?

b) List the couses.

b) List the etiology and mode of transmission of chicken pox.

c) Explain the nursing management of a child with chicken pox.

d)Cieft Palate

Max. Marks:75

c) Explain the management and parental advice in the care and prevention of

Urinary tract infection in children

1r4=4

ix4=4

4x3=12

2+3+5=10

2+6=8

1x4=4

1x3=3

4x3 =12

2+2+6=10

1+1+6=8
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KARNATAKA STATE DIPLOMA IN NURSING EXAMINATION
BOARD

Choose the correct answer and writea) Bluish discolouration of hands and feeti) Acrocyanosis
b) Fine soft hair present in the Baby) Lanugo

c) Facial palsy is known as

JUNE2013 GNM SUPPLEMENTARY
EXAMINATION3rd Year Paper'- I Pacdiatric Nursing

c)

Fillin the blanks

d)

i) Bell's Palsy
d) Measles vaccine given at the month ofi) 12 month

i1) 9 months

a) What is Clubfoot?

a) Convulsion during fever is termed asb) Weight of normal new born is

a) Define Reflexes.

b) List the types of clubfoot.

Register No.

SECTION -I

Write:! short notes on any THREE of the followinga) Concept of preventive paediatric.c) Weaning

a) What is child welfare service?

a)b

1) Cyanosis

Il) Vernl% caseosa

il) Erb's plasy

s an opening in the ventricular septum

b) Explain the reflexes of a new born in detail.

is a fallure of the oesophagus to develop as a continuous canal.

d) Child Act.

Hypospadias

b) Explain about Balwadi and Anganavadi in detail.

Amenorrhoea

C) Explain the management of a neonate suffering fronm clubfoot and the parent education.OR

c) Sickle shape cells assume the sickle cell anaemia.
Diffe.entiate between the following

and
and

State whether the following statements are TRUEOr FALSE

a) Define Pneumonia.

a) Telescoping of one portion of the bowel into another portion is intussusception.b) Mantoux test is done in typhoid fever.

SECTION- II

ii) Erythema Toxicum

I) MIlla

c) Preventive measure of Worm Infestation.

i) Klumpke's palsy

1) 6 months.

a) Define Glomerulo Nephritis.

VHI, Writeshort notes onany THREE of the followinga). Care of child with poliomyelitis and preventive measures
>b) Nursing care of chiid with failure to thrive.

d) Indications for formula feeding and its preparation.

b) List the Classification of Pneumonia.

b) Common Health problems in the newborn.e) Mid-day meal programmne

Dysmenorrhoea
Epispadias

e) Treatment and Nursing management of a Deaf child.

c) Explain the Medical and Nursing management of a child with Pneumonia.
Child Anitha 13 yrs admitted with the comnplaint of recurrent abdominal pain.a) Define Appendiitis.

Max. Marks:75

KS

b) Wr ite in detailabout etiology and clinical features of glomerulo Nephritis.

1x4=4

c) Expiain the Nursing and medical management of glomerulo Nephritis.

1x4=4

4x3=12

2+2-6=1O

2+8=10

2+6=8

1x33

2x2=4

b) Explain the pre and post operative managemnent of a child admitted for appendicectomy
OR

4x3=12

2+2+4=8

2+8=10

2+3+5=10
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d)Atrial Septal defect

Give the meaning of th following
a) Meningocoele

Fill in the blanks

3r year Paper- IIPaediatric Nursing

a) Whooping cough is caused by
b) Decreased calcium in the blood causes

a)Trends in paediatric Nursing.

) Inflammation of: middle tar is known as

Write short.notes on ariy THREE of the following

SECTION -I

b).Guidance to parents on toddler care.

a) What is Dengue fever?

b) Hypospadias

c) Care of a child with Haemolytic disorder.

b) List the types of Dengue fever.

e) Extrophy of bladder

d)Welfare of delinquent and destitute children.

a) What is cleft ip and cleft palate?

b)Chickn poxis caused by

b) Explain surgical treatment and Nursing mañagement of a child with

cleft lip and cleft pålate:

Choose the correct answer and write
a) Normal Head circumference of new born is

i) 31-33crns i) 33-35cms

a) Ascariasis.

C) Briefly explain the Medical,and Nursing Management of a child with Dengue fever.

i) Varicella Zoster
c) Commonest cause of abdominal

i) Dysentry

a) What is diarrhoea?

SECTION -II

ii) Myxovirus
pain in children is

ii)Worm colic

VIII. Write short notes on any THREE of the following

b) Child reaction to Hospitalization.

a) Define Osteomyelitis.

State whether the fol!owing statements are TRUE or FALSE

a) SpinaBifid is 'oneof the most uncommon anomalies in children..

b)Cerebral palsy is the most frequent permanent disability of chldhood.

c) Phototherapy is a'treatment for intrauterine growth retardation.

d) Pleural effusion is the collection of fluid in pleural space.

c) Leukaemia

b) List the causes and clinical features of diarrhoea.

iii)35-40cms

iiüi) Itch mite

c) Medical and Nursing management of a child with HIV infection.

d) Managemènt of a child with Rheumatic fever.

ii) Appendicitis

b) List the signsand symptoms of Osteomyelitis.

Max. Marks:75

c) Write the complications}and Nursing management of a child with diarhoea.

KSDNEB

1x5=5

c) Explain the.Nursingmanagement of a child sufferingfrom Osteomyelitis.

1x3=3

4x3=12

2+2+6=10

1+7=8

1x3=3

1x4=4

4x3=12

1+2+7=10

1+2+5=8
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3d year Paper - Il Paediatric Nursing
SECTION -I

Give the meaning of the following
a) Wilm's tumour.
d) Impetigo.

Fll in the blanks

b) The total lung capacity in a new born is
a Average weight gain of an infant after 6 months of life is

a) Mid-day meal programme.

C) Failure of testes to descend in the scrotum is known as

Wite short notes on any THREE of the following

c) Immunization schedule.
b) Care of a child in incubator.

d) Restraints.

a) Define Preterm Baby.

e) Role of paediatric Nurse in Child care.

a) Define Hydrocephalus.

b) Wite the causes and characteristics of premature baby.
c) Explain the Nursing care of a premature baby.

Choose the correct answer

i) 30 to 35cms

• b) Hypoglycemia.

a) The normal chest circumference in the new born is

e) Otitismedia.

Differentiate between
a) Burns

c) Ortolani test is used to identify

) Congenital Spine Deformities

b) Explain the pre and post operative management of a child with Hydrocephalus.

b) Meningocele and
c) Lordosis

b) Child survival and safe motherhood programme was introduced by

d) Leukemia

Register NoD N

c) Thalassemia.

and

d) Down syndrome.

a) Define Burns.

and

SECTION - I|

ii) 40 to 45cms

and

a) Define Tonsillitis.

) National Neonetalogy ) Ministry of Health forum ii) Indian academy of Paediatrics

c) Anthropometry.

Scalds

Write short notes on any THREE of the following

) Protein energy Malnutrition.

Meningomycelocele

Kyphosis
Haemophilia

b) Management of a child with communication disorder.

i) 25 to 30cms

i) Congenital dislocation of hip ii) Rickets

Max. Marks:75

KSDNEB

lx5=5

b) Explain the nursing Management of a child with second degree of Burns.

1x3=3

1+4+5=10

4x3=12

2+6=8

lx3=3

lx4=4

4x3=12

2+8=10

2+6=8
b) Explain the pre and post operative Nursing Management of child with Tonsillitis.

LIBRARY
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Give the meaning of the following
a) Wilm's tumour.

KARNATAKA STATE DIPLOMA IN NURSING EXAMINATION BOARD

AUGUST- 2011 GNM EXAMINATION
3rd year Paper - II Paediatric Nursing

SECTION

d) Impetigo.

Fill in the blanks

D) The total lung capacity in a new born is
a) Average weight gain of an infant after 6 months of life is

a) Mid-day meal programme.

C) Failure of testes to descend in the scrotum is known as

Write short notes on any THREE of the following

b) Care of a child in incubator.
c) Immunization schedule.
d) Restraints.
e) Role of paediatric Nurse in Child care.

a) Define Preterm Baby.

a) Define Hydrocephalus.

b) Write the causes and characteristics of premature baby.
c) Explain the Nursing care of a premature baby.

Choose the correct answer

i) 30 to 35cms
a) The normal chest circumference in the new born is

Differentiate between
a) Burns

b)Hypoglycemia.
e) Otitismedia.

b) Explain the pre and post operative management of a child with Hydrocephalus.

c) Ortolani test is used to identify
i) Congenital Spine Deformities

b) Meningocele
c) Lordosis

b) Child survival and safe motherhood programme was introduced by

d) Leukemia

"Register NoDN

c) Thalassemia.

and

d) Down syndrome.

and

a) Define Burns.

i) National Neonetalogy i) Ministry of Health forum i) Indian academy of Paediatrics

and

a) Protein energy Malnutrition.

SECTION - I|

ii) 40 to 45cms

and

a) Define Tonsillitis.

Scalds

Write short notes on any THREE of the following

c) Anthropometry.

Kyphosis
Meningomycelocele

Haemophilia

ii) 25 to 30cms

b) Management of a child with communication disorder.

Max. Marks:75

i) Congenital dislocation of hip ii) Rickets

lx5=5

KSDNEB

lx3=3

b) Explain the nursing Management of a child with second degree of Burns.

4x3=12

1+4+5=10

2+6=8

1x3=3

lx4=4

4x3=12

2+8=10

2+6=8

b) Explain the pre and post operative Nursing Management of child with Tonsillitis.

|EACC. N.
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M
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AUGUST- 2011 GNM EXAMINATION

3d yoar Paper - I| Paediatric Nursing
SECTION -

Glvo the meaning of the following
a) Wilm's tumour.
d) Impetigo.

FIll in the blanks
a) Average weight gain of an infant after 6 months of life is

b) The total lung capacity in a new born is

C) Fallure of testes to descend in the scrotum is known as

Write short notos on any THREE of the following
a) Mid-day meal programme.
b) Care of a child in incubator.
c) Immunization schedule.
d) Restraints.
e) Role of paediatric Nurse in Child care.

a) Define Preterm Baby.
b) Write the causes and characteristics of premature baby.
c) Explain the Nursing care of a premature baby.

a) Define Hydrocephalus.

Choose the correct answer

i) 30 to 35cms
a) The normal chest circumference in the new born is

b) Hypoglycemia.
e) Otitismedia.

Differentiate between
a) Burns

b) Explain the pre and post operative management of a child with Hydrocephalus.

and
b) Meningocele and

b) Child survival and safe motherhood programme was introduced by

c) Ortolani test is used to identify
i) Congenital Spine Deformities

c) Lordosis
d) Leukemia

and

c) Thalassemia.

SECTION - ||

and

a) Protein energy Malnutrition.

i) 40 to 45cms

a) Define Burns.

i) National Neonetalogy i) Ministry of Health forum ii) Indian academy of Paediatrics

d) Down syndrome.

a) Define Tonsillitis.

Write short notes on any THREE of the following

c) Anthropornetry.

Scalds
Meningomycelocele
Kyphosis
Haemophilia

b) Management of a child with communication disorder.

i) 25 to 30cms

Max. Marks:75

ii) Congenital dislocation of hip ii) Rickets

b) Explain the nursing Management of a child with second degree of Burns.

KSDNEB

lx5=5

lx3=3

4x3=12

1+4+5=10

2+6=8

1x3=3

lx4=4

4x3=12

2+8-10

2+6=8
b) Explain the pre and post operative Nursing Management of child with Tonsillitis. COLLEGE
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Give the meaning ofthe following.

a) Mid-day meal programme
d) Gynaecomastia

b) Startle reflex can be elicited by.

Fillin theblanks with suitable Answer.

a) NormalApgar Score of a new born is.

a) Day care centres.

(NEW SYLLABUS)

) The comfortable position for a four year old child with cyanotic spell is.

write short notes on any Three of the following.

b) Care of the child with Marasmus.
C) Concept of preventive paediatrics.
d) Care of child with hydrocephalus.

b) Write the types.
a) What is congenital Heart disease?

e) Hyperglycaemia.

e) Growth and Development during infancy.

a) Define low birth weight baby.

Section-I

OR

a) Define Hypospadiasis.

b) Hernia

b) Explain the management of low birth weight baby.

Baby Niranjan is admitted for Hypospadiasis.

C) Explain the clinical manifestation and management of a child with patent ductus Arteriosus.

b) Write the signs and Symptoms of Hypospadiasis.

C) Explain the Surgical and Nursing managment of a child with Hypospadiasis.

State whether the following statements are True or False.

a Hmmunization is contraindicated if the child has febrile condition.

b)Oral thrush is caused by candida albicans.

cB.C.GVaccine is administered to prevent chicken pox.

Section-|

i) Vericella zoster ii) Paramyxo virus. i) Bordetella pertusis

c) Respiratory distress syndrome.

c) Clubfoot

ii)Add Iron to fomula for easy administration

VII. Wite short notes on Any Three of the following.

d) Oral Rehydration therapy.

a) What is Bronchial Asthma?

a) Prevention of Home accident in Toddler's.

b) Use of Play as Nursing Intervention.

a) Which assessment finding is documented in case of an infant with Hirschrung's disease?.
d) Plantar flexion of the foot in which the toes are fixed lower than the heel is talipes calcaneus.

Choose the correct answer and write.

a) What is Poliomyelitis?

MAX.MARKS:75

i) Diarhoea i) Projectile Vomiting. ii) Regurgitation of feed iV) Foul smelling ribbon like stools

b) Whooping couh is caused by.

c) While administering oral liquid Iron supplement to a child the Nurse instructs the mother to.

i) Administer Iron through straw.

b) List the causetive factor and clinical features.

b)Write the causes and signs and Symptoms.

iv) Entero virus.

1x5=5

1x3=3

i) Administer Iron at mealtime.
iv) Mix Iron with cereal.

c) Write in detail the medical and Nursing management of a Eight year old child with

bronchial.Asthma.

4 x3=12

1+1+8=10

c) Explain the Preventive measureš and management of a child with Polio attack.

1+2+5=8

2+6=8

1x4=4

1x3=3

4x3=12

1+2+5=8

1+4+5=1
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IX.

X.

d) Cleft palate

Give the meaning of the following
a) Otitismedia

Ill rd Yoar paper - I Paodiatric Nursing

Fobruary 2009 GNM Examinaiton
NEW SYLLABUS

a) Child labour is punishable
Write whether the following statements aro Tru0 or Fals0

b) Juvenile deliquency is an Anti social behaviour

SECTION-I

b) Oral Thrush
e) Anganawadi

c) Excessive drooling may be found in case of Oesophageal atresia
d) In Cyanotic heart diseases, the Oxygenated blood enters the systemic

circulation
e) Lack ofAscortbic acid affects the bone formation.

Write Short notes on any THREE of the following
a) Immunízation schedule

c) Importance of Sex education to anAdolescent

a) What is Cerebral Palsy?

b) Prevention of home accidents to toddlers and guidance to parents

d) Nursing management of low birth weight baby

b) Write the signs and symptoms and Nursing Managements

a) List the developmental abnormalities of extremities in a child

i) 30 to 35 Cms

a) Chicken pox is caused by
Choose the correct answer and write

i) Corynebacterium

i) Herpes Virus Varicella ii) Paramyxovirus
b) The normal chest circumference in a new born is

c) Hydrocephalus

b) Explain the treatment and Management of a child with congenítal clubfoot

c) Tetanus Neonatorum is caused by

a) Define colostomy

SECTION -II

ii) 40 to 45 Cms

Write short notes on any TWO
a) Management of Infantile Seborrheic dermatitis
b) Broncho Pneumonia and its management

a) Define Juvenile Diabetes

ç) Prevention ofAscariasis in a 5 year old child

a) List the types

ii) Clostridium Tetani

Anew born baby is admitted with historyof imperforate anus

b) Write the causes and clinical manifestation

Max. Marks :75

b) Explain the types of colostomy and Nursing management.

A child of 6 years is admitted for Diphtheria

b) Write the signs and symptoms

ii) 25 to 30 Cms

c) Explain the preventive measures and treatment

c) Explain the treatment and Nursing management for Juvenile Diabetes

1X5=5

1 X5=5

5 X3= 15

ii) Bordetella Pertusis

ECE OF
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1+5=6

2+5=7 -.

ii) Staphylococcus

1X3 =3

5 X 2= 10

1+5=6

1+4+ 5= 10

1+3+4=8
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ll, he blanks with suitable words
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) Purulent discharge from the eyes of new born is known as

August 2008 GNM Examination

NEW SYLLABUS

b] Baby attains the social smile by the age of,

C) First permanent tooth will erupt at the age of

) According to W.H.O. the normol birth weight of the baby is

State whether the following are True or False

a) The "Growth curve" helps us to detect the early onset of growth failure

b) Deficiency of vit 'C' causes Rickets

C) Conge .xal caaract is often bilateral

"SECTION - I"

]Hemophilia is a x-linked genetic disease where in girts suffer wih bleeding

disorders and boys are ihe cariers of defective genes

Write short notes on any FOUR of the following

a) Care of a child with cerebral palsy

b) Medical and nursing management of a baby with spinabifida

c) Trends in paediatric nursing

d) Play as a nursing intervention for children

e) Mid-day meal programme

a) Define pre-term baby
b) Explain the common health problems of pre term babies

b) List the causes

c) Wite the nursing management of a premature baby

a) What is congenital heart disease ?

c) Write the classification

d) Explain the medical and nursing management of tetrology of fallof

Fillin the blanks withsuitable words

a) Decreased calcium in the blood causes

b) Whooping cough is caused by

c) An example for invasive method of O, administration is

Choosethe corect answer

"SECTION - II"

a) Collection of pus in the pleural cavity is said as

i) Broncho Pneumonia i].Empyema

b) Inflammation of the middle ear is known as

i) Mastitis i) Mastoiditis

operation is performed in children with projectile vomiting

c) Causetive organism for scabies is

,i) ltchmite i) Aedes Egypti ii) Lice

VIlII. Writeshort notes on any THREE ofthe following

a) Define Meningitis

a) Care of mentally retarded child

b) List the causes

b)Post operative care of a baby for inmperforated anus

c) Nursing management of a child with cleftlip and cleftpalate

d) Poliomyelitis and its prevention

Master Raju 7 Years is diagnosed as Meningitis

c) Write the clinical features

Otitismedia

a) What is Diarhoea ?

i) Emphysema

Max.Marks:75

d) Write the medical and nursing management of Mr.Raju

List the causes and clinical features

lx4=4

lx4=4

3x4=12

1+2+5=8

1+1+2+6=10

lx4=4

lx3=3
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4X3= 12

1+1+2+6=10

1+2+5=8

c) Write the complications and nursing management of a child with Diarthoea


